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THE CAROLINA ELEVEN
SLASHES AND POUNDS

WAY TO 10--7 VICTORYWoman's Realm Weddings, Club Meetings

Card Parties, Personals

STATE TEACHERS HEAR

REV. MR1BAGBY PREACH

Wake Forest Minister Takes
Psalm and Puts a Dramatic

.Punch In It.

1001

Additional Civil Suits Against
War Camp Builders Are

Being Prepared.

lark 3mxt (Hakra

lor h Bnltiiap!
Perfectly baked with rich. June Creamery ,

Butter, golden hued fresh Eggs that add
to the sweetness of imported Raisins,'

Citron, Cherries, and Pineapple, with
Spices redolent, of Arabia permeating

'the cake, together with Pecan and slender
slices of Ginger and Orange Peel makes

the perfect cake, packed in Mandarin
gift boxes that mirrors the character of,

the cake and the organization putting
them out.

At All Qood Qrocers

Telephone

Lioa Auxiliary T Meet.
Tha local American legion auxiliary

unit will meet In the educational
room on the third floor of

tha county courthouse this afternoon
at S;30 o'clock. In addition to the U.

transaction of regular routine busi-
ness the auxiliary membera will make
preparations for the sending of
Christmas boxes to the disabled

In the government hospital at
Oteen.

Tha local auxiliary has adopted a
ward at this hospital and hai con-
tributed greatly towards the happi-
ness of the former soldiers who are

-- fastly' recuperating. But the auxiliary
members today will make preliminary
plans for the Christmas donation to
this hospital when the boys In the
ward adopted by them and other
young men In the. hospital wilt re-
ceive t package.

Other Important matters are ex-
pected to come before the unit at
th meeting today and all members
are asked to make a determination
to be present.

Barker-Huute- r.

A wedding, beautiful in its sim-
plicity, was solemnited last night at

o'clock at he home of Pr. J. Clyde
Turner, when Miss lnda Barker be-
came tha bride of Charles M. Hunter,
the impressive ring ceremony being
Used.

The bride wore a becomlns travel-
ing uit of brown duvetvn. The
InarTiage was very quiet, being- wit-
nessed by only a few Intimate friends.

Mrs. Hunter is the attractive dauKh- -

tar o Mrs. Rotha Barker, of Kandle-tna- n,

but for the past three years
haa made her home in Greensboro, be
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SPRINGLESS SHADE
. FOR STORES a
Quality, service, durability,
all are combined to make
this shade Ideal for store
nee. Ask tout dealer to
demonstrate.

Cunningham
Springleu Shade

Company

WEAK WOMEN
ATTENTION by

If you suffer with FEMALE TROU-
BLES, giictiaa Ovarian Pains, Paina
In the lower part of your Stomach.
Bearinc-dow- n Pains, Headacha,
Backache. Painful or Irredfular Pe-
riods. II you bare that tired, worn-ou- t.

Nervous and n feeling
o common to women. If you have has

tried all kinds of medicines and do-
ctor,

for
and eren though you have been

told that an oneration was necessary
vTOTT MAY BE MADE WELL AND

Dinuiiu AUAin, rue ror rntr.booklet of Information and advice
today. j

THE FELVO MEDICI WE CO.
Dept CI MeKahlM, Team.

day

inCoffee
Moat everybody likes coffee and

enjoys It so much mora when

lfa rood. If Ifs Chase

Banborn'a you oan rest assured

that yon are retting the best

that price will buy. We have

lb loo, Me. 46c. 4 So. 4 5c and

eta lb. We have pure cream

and milk.

Patterson Bros., i

Dept. Food Store

1
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ONLY TWO MORE DAYS
Of the Big Twice Yearly a

SAMPLE
JEWELRY

SALE

ing connected with Vick Chemical
cortpany of Ilea force here.

Mr. Hunter Is the aon of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. O. Hunter, of this city, and
holds a responsible position with K

8loan Motor company.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.

and Mre. Hunter left for Washington
and other northern cities. After;
their return they will be at home to
their friends at the Arcade.

Mlaa Grimm Entertains
Miss Emma Griffin, young dauarh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. J. U Griffin,
charmingly entertained a few of her
achool chums yesterday afternoon at
tha home of her parents on.lsabelle
street.

The decorations for t he occasion
were all suggestive of Thanksgiving.
Rook was played at three tables, and
the high score prise, lovely luster
beads, was won by Mellss Mullen. The
bcoby prire went to Katherlne liow-el- l.

Those present to enjoy Miss Grif-
fin's delightful party were: Misses
Mary Louise and Jessie Hewitt, Mary
Long Benbow, Sarah Clegg. Kath-
erlne Nowell, Meliss Mullen, Mar-
garet Brltton, Nancy Clement, Mary
Lynn Carlson. Nannie Bell Clendenln,
Mary Henry Kobison and Louise Har-
rison.

Sharpe-Job- r.

A wedding of beauty and simplicity
was Memnued last Wednesday even-
ing at the honie of J. H. Sharp,
about four miles south of Greens -

buro, when his daughter. Nellie;
Novella Sharpe, became the bride of
James F. Jobe, a progressive young)
farmer of Guilford county.

The ring ceremony n as used and
Rev. G. F. MiUoway, former pastor

the bride In the Methodist
rotestant church, road the vows.

altar was arranged in one corner
the living room, with many flow-er- a

on either aide. .Prior to the en-

trance of the bridal party a beaui&
musical program was. rendered.

Immediately after the wedding the
guests and bridal parly were asked
into the dining room where a de-

licious and bountiful dinner was
served.- Amouff the edibles on the
table was turkey, ham. salad, cakes
and' Ice cream, the latter froienin

shape of pink roses.
After a wedding trip to Asttevllle

and that vicinity they will make
their home with the groom s parents.

MUi Amole Eaterf&la At Rook.
Mi?s Margaret Amole was hostess

a progressive rook party at her
home on Lindsey street Thursday

The high score prise, a van-
ity case, was won by Misa Tommie
Sftrader. while the consolation prise,

candy banket, was presented to
Miss Margaret Lambe.

At the conclusion of the games a
delicious salad course and hot choco-
late were served?.

Miss Amole's guests for the after-
noon were: Misses Elisabeth Darling.
Audrey Johnson, Tommie Strader,
Margaret Lambe. Virginia Yanstory,
Dorothy Fifer. MatThurman, Cath-
erine Cox. Narcissus McLean. Sarah
Caudle and Louise Amoie. .

efcaffer-Jo- e Weeding
Miss Georgia SehafTer and G. K.

Jones were quietly married yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the parson-- ;
age of the First Reformed church

the pastor. Rev. H. A Kesper- -

man. Mr. and Mrs. Jones, who are!
both residents of the Mount Hope
community of. Guilford county, will
make their home in that section,
where Mr. Jones is a prosperous
young farmer. Miss Schaffer, who

been operator at Gilmer central
sometime. Is one of the moat

popular young women of the com-

munity in which she lives.

staaTord-Tkoaanso- u.

A weddinj- - characterised by rare
beauty and dignity took place Thurs- -

afternoon, when Miss Sarah Ellen
Stafford, of thia city, became the
bride of Ijonnle Thompson, of Ala-- i

mance county. The wedding took
place at the home of Rev. Mr. Holmes.

Alamance county,
The bride Is the accomplished

daughter of O. M. Stafford, of this
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COUGH?
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opiate. 35 mad
60c virwlir.

LW 13 Srlm Ci'-- rt St UU Pcwvna Ci'.

nild digstant It contains. It p"e-on- ts

In most eases the
that mirht result.

A laxative is aUo tnrltid- -
"1. This rurrerts the cause of the
trouble by ridding the system ft
t'ie toxins or body poisons that o
"ftn are the cause of. pain and
ros!lcs?ness.

It's 'tha aspirin with the three-'ol- d

attnek upon pain, rolrte. her!
'rhes. earaehes, rheumatlim. etc.
rte sure to ask for TINGLE'S LAXO
ASPIRIN, the Improved aaplrla
with the three points

single substitution was made by
either team In the line.

It there was any tamenesa today It
was in Jhe first quarter. Both teams
workedparefully and there waa little
to arouse the orowd. The gam had
not been under way but a few
minutes when tha first score came.

After short gaina McDonald drove
a punt across- - the line. Back on the
Virginia Hue Virginia
fumbled on the .first rush she at-
tempted and Johnny Johnston leaped
on the ball. Out from the aide linos
ran Jack Merrltt, the buttering ram,
a live-yar- d penalty set Virginia back,
but neither Merrltt nor Johnston
could gain and a pass was grounded.
Blount dropped back to the
line and with McDonald holding the
ball neatly shot It between the goal
iosts for three points. .That lead the
Tar Heels held until early In the
econd quarter. A long Virginia pass
vent over the line for a touchback.
Sink on the line a Tar Heel
us caught holding and a

penally sent the team back almost to
the gosl line. From behind his own
llne McDonald punted. The ball sailed

ff to the right and want out of
iound at the line. It was
the' best Virginia chance of tha day
ind she seized It with splendid skill.
Before Carolina had hardly lined up
Maphla leaped Into the left side of
the line on a straight plunge. A big
hole opened before him. One Caro-
lina lineman brushed him, but once
clear of tha line he was by himself.
The entire Carolina secondary de-
fense had been drawn, off aad Maphla
might have walked across the line. It
was an amazing play. The runner
seemed entirely by himself and the
entire action took place in a second.
Kenwlck dropkicked the extraf" point
and the Virginia stands rose with a
tremendous outburst of cheering.

Carolina Leave to Attack.
Immediately afterward there fol-

lowed a play that is characteristic of
the Carolina record all season. In-

stead of going to ptecea upder the
sudden change of fortune, they leaped
to the attack. Tha flaming Johnston
took the klckoff, raced far to the
sidelines, dodged and fought his way
past (acklers, reversed his fleld and a
shot out clear with only the goal line
ahead. Behind him Arnold, fleetest of
the Virginians, tore down in pursuit.
The two raced for yards and Arnold
Anally threw him on the Virginia

line after the redoubtable half-
back had covered (0 yards of brilliant
running. In a flash the game was
changed. McDonald drove his team
to the attack. A double pass ending
in a forward pass, McOee to McDon-
ald to MortUs, gained 10 yards. Me-
rrltt tore through the line for Ave
more to the line and the Tar
Heels were standing on their feet In
excitement But on the next play
Merrltt fumbled and Fenwlck dived
under a mass of players to get the
ball.

Pass after pass both teams
shot in the remainder of this quarter
to get a score before the half ended.
Foster once threw four In succession,
three hitting the, ground and ona
blocked.

Tha Wlaalag Toorkdowv.
The game was won In the third

quarter and won In the moat decisive
fashion. An exchange of punts gave
Carolina the ball on her own
l'.ne. The goal was So yards away.
McDonald leaped to the assault. With
a double pass and a forward pass he
sent Cssey Morris ahead for four
yards. McGee fought for a scant two.
Then a quick half lateral pass to
Merrttt and the Chapel Hill boy
swung wide for a brilliant run of 19
yards. A hammer and tongs assault
carried to the Virginia line.
Then again a pass and McDonald shot
It wide to Johnston, who was every-
where today. The throw Itself gained
about 16 yards and carried Johnston
to the edge of the field. He took It
on the dead run and never hesitating
dodged- one roan, stiff armed another
and plunged headlong Into a third.
The two fell squirming across the
goal line for the winning touchdown
after an Impressive advance of 65

yards.
what happened in the Carolina sec-

tion of the stands Is beyond all de
scription.

Aa the fourth quarter swung for-
ward North Carolina seemed to gain
strength and she kept the ball deep
in Virginia territory the entire time.
Once she reached the line,
but McDonald was playing more
carefully now and held off with his
passes. Randolph showed a lot of
drive In line work, but the Virginians
fought back every attempt. Blount
tried a plare kick In thia quarter, but
it was partly blocked. The game
ended with the ball in Virginia's
hands on her own line.

Johnston and Merrttt did the bulk
of the Carolina running. Fred Mor-- 1

ris made way for Merrltt early and
never really had a chance.

Randolph showed Impressive power
in hts short time. McDonald was no
ground gainer and his punting was
the outstanding weakness nf Tar
Heels, but lit ran his tam splendlnty
and his passing was amazing. He
shot the ball hard, low and true, more
like a baseball than a football, and
Casry Morris and Johnston showed
ikill in catching tl. Mclver and
"tit itunl stood out In the line, but
from tackle to tackle except for one
play It wa an air-tig- defense.

Thesmar at center waa the best
man In the Virginia line and was
especially active on defense. Blount
wan, too, for that matter. Ditrick at
nd played btitllatly. Walp ran bet-

ter than any other V trg una bark
with Arnold a close second. There
w:is Ws variety in the Virginia at-

tack thin in that of the Xr Heels
Th Fetzr? had bewildering double
pas. vrtth shifts for the backs and
for the line. a. beautiful offense to
watch.

The game was played against a
Ti;trvclous bm karound. The day

wn p- rfect. t lie crowd was
Mormons and cm the whole well bft- -

ed. There wrrp the drunks, of
mi if Secretary Denhy hud

n hire he wonH have had a fit
",nt t hev looked like visitors and

ii in n I. n "t student. Flowers and
oiors were everywhere and girls by

the thousand. Ail tin (.'urolt tia he- -

5 f other dan were here men
lik I'et" Murphy, i.eoin1 Hyphens
'errin Hifdu-"-- , Cleni Wright. Judgi

Mlly I lev in and scores and scores
d iicrs froin m over t lie state, men
vhn nave never missed n ('nrolinn-
'irgtnia nnd don't intend to
'lu-- are rejoicing tonight and hand-n-

out loud praise. Hill and Bob
Ytzer for the making of this snuiulh

working, efficient, always dangerous
t never defeated Tiir Heel team

'a p tain TrHchard'e men will take
auk among the legendary heroes
I'hey have a wonderful record this
.cur. and earned It every bit.

Prlce-I.e- e Nuptials.
i.twlm :o llylll v... I

tluilford Cnlkge, Nov. 30. Miss
Mo.nie Oienri Price and Horace White-se- ll

Lee were united in marriage at
Miur'a Chapel Methodist parsonage
last nlglit with Hev. C. K. Sherrlll
nerformlni? the ceremony.

The I'llile if the daughter of W. M.

l'i ir'-- a prominent farmer of tiiu
f,et liMeniati' nimmiitllly while Mr.
I.ee Is employed vh the Snow .lim-
it! r eonnutny HlKh Point. The .nuple

city. Tha groom la tha youngest son
of Robert Thompson, and la a suc-

cessful farmer.

I, sal X. Clak Dim
A delightful Thanksgiving dance

was given laat night by the enter-
tainment committee of tha Merchants
and Manufacturers club in the olub
rooms Muslo was furnlsSed by a lo
cal orchestra, and a large number of
the club members and out of town
guests were present to enjoy the
evening.

Faaiaa-BoJa- aa

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Kuqua, of
Cross Roads, near Mebane. announce
the engagement of their daughter
Irma Maude, and Thomaa A. Bolanri
of Corbett The wedding will take
place In December .

Clinic Today at V. W. C A. Hut
A clinic for Infanta and children o'

free school age will be conducted thh
afternoon from S to 4 o'clock at th
Y. W. C. A. hut. In charge of a physl
clan.

PERSONALS.

Miss Gertrude llarrel! vspent yes-

terday as the guest of her sister ai
Durham.

Miss Elisabeth Toe. of Fayette-vill-

spent yesterday as the guest of
Miss Kffle Smothers at the local Y.
W. C. A. building. ,

Thomas Carter. T. Riley and
Howard Hyltou. of Danville. Va,, were
the guests yesterday of Miss Har-
riett Hylton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Dalton will
leave this morning for a visit to their
son. Tom Dalton, In Wilkes couuty.

Mr. and Mrs. IL F. Dalton and
Miss Miriam Bo niter spent Thanks-
giving m Winston-Sale-

Mrs. Harden McKfiughaa and lit-rt- e

daughter, Ruth Secrest, left to-

day for Monroe, where they will visit
Mrs. MfKaughan's parents, air. and
Mrs. A. A. Secrest.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Martin and
daughter. Miss Agnes, left yesterday
by automobile for a visit to Rich-
mond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smoak, of
Winston-Sale- spent yesterday In
the city as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Conkwrlght- -

Ted Koenig, who Is attending the
University of North Carolina, spent
Thanksgiving in the city.

Joe Brilton, of Washington and Lee
university, spent Thanksgiving In the
city.

Guy Hagan, of the University of
North Carolina, spent Thanksgiving
In the city.

Mrs. A. C. Bonkemeyer spent
Thanksgiving in Charlotte.

Miss Hannah Weaver, of AshevlUe.
daughter of Representative Zebulon
Weaver, is spending the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays as the guest of Mrs. W.
L. Callum, Jr., on Church street, and
will stay over for the Shrine ball to-

night at the O. Henry hotel.
Paul Transou, of the University of

North Carolna, Is spending the
Thanksgiving holidays In the city

Jefferson Davis, of Pittsburgh, Pa
Is the house guest of his sister. Mrs.
Meyer Sternberger, on Summit ave-
nue.

Miss Otelia Cunningham, of Dur-- i

ham. John W. Cunningham, of To-

ledo. O., and H. B. Cunningham, of
the University of North Carolina, are
spending-- the Thanksgiving holidays
with their mother, Mrs. John S.

Cunningham.
Miss Otelia Cunningham will leave

this morning for Raleigh, where she
will visit friends for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank, . Stansburg
returned yesterday from their wed-

ding trip, which Included many
southern cities. They have been gone
about 10 days, motoring all the time.

COMBINE OF PACKERS
NOT APPROVED BY THE

GOVERNMENT OFFICERS
(Continued From Tage One

tore basis throughout the country.
It has been reported here that the
administration was not a versa some
timr- hro t; the entry of the big
packing houses Into the retail trade.

Wilt Dereittrallae I ado try
If the-- pat.kfrs do not take one nf

these steps (t Is In the Indus-
try that the Iran will become com-
pletely dernttalizM and the big Ave

will lose tfieir grasp on the market
The aprirnMutal department has just
withheld Its approval to one of these
expedients.

Sensut tunai stories t the effret
t ht there had he"n a serious clash
betwt'en Attorney f.Jerural laugherty
and Ser-Mar- Wailai e on the policy
the government sh"ii !d pursue- with
respect to the merger are satd to he
wlt'mut foumlatti-ii:- .

The stories grew out. of tho fart
that the department of agriculture
was known to be unfavorable to the
packer merger while at tha aanie
time the nt torney general was ren-
dering derisions that there waa nu
legal prohibition against steel mrg--- r

V.i it it is held that the packers
"n" U.e st.i are not anal-f"u-

1 li'1 twi, kinds of mergerh
aff'--'- o'lui'i-titto- in different

u v. Mr. I 'a up h rty went ovr
the packer t:t: wuli I'resldent Hard-
iiik and h'retary Wallace, but waa
not to gtvi: a it gal opln- -

.MOUNT AIRY NEWS.

M.M Onnithy ( noke la Champion
Sprllcr f iurry tounlv.

t'a
Menu A,l K

!l"rjrrr:i 4rintf ni'nts,h..K .Vi- - P. Mprnit. And.
(f Iho ),

n nnmb'--
lll't V H

aiKr-lir- t h.- si t T'nrh'rH n
In nlnu-l-i Ir.v Prof. A.
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I-.- M if Hi- ok

oT W tli, .(. ,t HiH, Wit-- Is

th'.' .1 !l p ' ' mirll-- III t it cmt (It y.
'having won t!(. nipt it iv- dm--
wst Im.'Eu t In- !;; t spellers from
e;irl, k)i-i'.- in li..- r.t which Whh
lit Id r. t . iitly I.. d- - iH who Hhoul''.
r pr. 'A Id Siit y ;M thr CuntfSt
htd in lEalcisii Thiinksjrivlng day.

'. K. Jitckxiti. proprietor of the
J;n kson !' phi tni'-r- f tore. liaH sold
li if blhinN io Mifsr. H. Wayne
Boyle and P. I! Iluwk-- . mA alu r

the- flft uf January tie busiuess will
bt conducted. at th: Haw s

st'ji'e.

Ike Slibatltulr.
'I e:i'iH'r' Wlirre w er! yuu born'.'
l.itile r;trl: vati't bom at all.

iuvt a stepmother I. Iff.

lllmol. nr. .111' rs Kiilfl'-- p.'fl
oljhlry rrnK ul- - is li'.ilwr.i
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MANY MILLION INVOLVED

amriates Fna.1
Washington, Nov. 30. Additional

civil suits, Involving 120,000,000 to
I30.000,00o- -

whiQli tha government
hopes to recover for alleged over-
charges and waste In connection with
the construction of certain army can-
tonments during the war. are being
prepared by th. department of Justloe,
ana it was understood today, probably
will be tiled within 10 duys.

Tha first of the department's civil
suit! airalnat war camp contractors
were filed last week, and It was un-
derstood then that they 'Were the
forerunners of other actions. It also
was Indicated that crlrolnal-proceed-

tilts were possible.
'The actions brought last week In-

volved the construction of camps l!p-to- n

Sherman, Jackson and Funston
and aought the recovery from the ln-- 1

vuiveu construction companies or
mora than 20,000,000. Cantonments
built during the war cost the govern-
ment a total of 1201,000,000 and It Is
aald Attorney General Daugherty
hopes to recover between 160.000,000
and 180.000,000 as overcharges.

Proparation of the civil suits has
been under the direction of Rofccoe C.
McCulloch, a special assistant to the
attorney general, who as a member
of a special house committee made an
extensive Investigation several yVars
ago of alleged war frauds, partic-
ularly these relating to army camp
construction.

During the past week Mr. McCu-
lloch, with a corps of assistants, haa
been before a special federal grand
Jiiry, called Into session hare to con-
sider alleged war-tim- e frauds. No In-

formation has beenobtalnaDle from
"either Mr. McCullooh or the attorney
general as to tha nature of the evi-
dence being presented to the grand
Jury here, but It has been strongly

recently at the department of
Justice that Mr. Daugherty was de-
termined to make an exhaustive In-

vestigation of alleged war frauds
with a view to Instituting criminal
aetlon as well as civil suits against
alleged offenders.

PLANS COMPLETE FOR
SHRINE FESTIVITIES

Formal Opening of Club Rooms
Promiaas to Be a Moat

portan Erant.
The stage la aet for the formal

opening of the Greensboro Shrine
club tonight at the O. Henry hotel.
Visitors representing Fxartlcaily
every shrine In the state are ex-
pected to attend the function which
promises to be one of the most Im
portant social events of the entire
season.

Beginning at 1 o'clock this evening
an elaborate banquet will be served
In the hotel dining room, to be fol
lowed by a reception and a grand
ball. Potentate of Oasis Temple C.
C. York, of Raleigh, will make the
principal speech of the evening. He
will be Introduced by Julian Price,
prominent member of the local
Shrine and a former potentate. Dr.
Harold Sen iffman, president of the
Uffeensboro shrine club, will be toast-- 1

master, and several members of the
Shrlners are scheduled to make
speeches. ' -

Announcement has been made that
the affair wilt be of an Informal na-

ture and the matter or dress to be
worn Is left to the choice of the In-

dividuals who attend. Shrlners have
been Invited to bring ladles and many
of the visitors It Is said wtll be ac-
companied by their wives, sweet-
hearts or relatives. The reception
will begin at 9 o'clock, following
the banquet, and will last until 10

o'clock; the grand ball starts and
will continue until 1 o'clock Satur
day morning.

finest salad X
If dressing you ever

(
ll tasted! Satisfaction
H guaranteed. Try ahoy
ll Hirach's Ketchup. JJ

Mustard, Pickles, 11

Vinegar JJ
immum r

V. lavwvius . --O'rinaatiiM

FOSTER & CAVENESS
Distributors

rvriws raw- -
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A Memorable Christmas
lake this a memorable Christmas

hv riving Jewelry. It will last
through tha years artd ever bespeak
he giver's sentiment.
Ae've a complete selection of smart-
ly designed personal ornaments
sparklinK gems artistically set In

uld, white gold or platinum,
inexpensive novelties, too,

W. F. Hayworth
JKWELKH

Tke l ittle Store Around tko Corner"
Next Door Dlek'a Laundry

TALKS OF THANKSGIVING

ittfar Km
Jfe. Kosswue lul)dlnf

Hajeigh, Nov. 30. Thanksgiving
sermon today to the state teachers'
assembly stacked up against a thou
sand turkeys on one side and an In-

tercollegiate football game on the
Xlier, but the little Wake Forest
preacher, A. Paul Bagby, held his
ground against the whole posse
comitates with nothing more high-
brow or exciting than "praise the
Lord."

The pastor of Wake Forest Bap-ti-

church took the 116th psalm
and put n dramatic punch Into It
that sent It thrilling through a vast
congregation. There Isn't anything
tn that psalm except thanksgiving,
save one little place where David In
his haste said "all men are liars."
So far as the psalter has committed
David he never changed his mind
about the mendacity of men even
alter having considered the matter
long.

The three essentials to true
thanksgiving, Dr. Bagbys made a
plain recognition of blessings .to the
race, a personal knowledge of the
source ofth0fe blessings, and an
adequate expression of gratitude
that swells up In the soul that Is
blessed. "The man who does not
recognise general Providence Is
blind," he declared; "the man who
does not recognlre special Provi-
dence IS poor. The Psalmist lived
among a peeople to whom all the
hardships had come." But tn that
land his voice was lifted up unto
Jehovah, Dr. Bagby satd.

The minister took possession of his
congregation before embarking upon

sermonlc exegesis. A great public
jnan once told him that there were
three persons before whom he spoke
with great trepidation. The flrat
was the student, who did not nec-
essarily know so much, but thought
he knew so nfuch; the second was
the teacher who might not have
known so much, but looked like he
knew so much, and the third was
his wife who knew him and so well
what he kenw.

He promised not to bring a head
message, but one from the heart. He
had been praying, he declared, that
he might be God's spokesman and
that of the teacher today. His first
thought, then after getting off to a
fine start was of the personal char-
acter of thanksgiving. He wondered
If an American who does not feel full
of gratitude Is not the victim of
some false thinking. Every day men
have occasion for thankfulness, for
eyesight for power to think some
what straight, to work and strug
gle and overcome. "Have you ever
thanked God for water?' he asked.

"The Psalmist knew the source of
his blessings, Jehovah. There Is a
great tendency to credit to the law
that, which comes from God.' Here
he told the story of little Fred, the
Louisville newsy whom the preacher
knew ao well. The boy fell sick one
day and when the preacher went to
see him In his little aback, the boy's
thoughts were of the long Illness,
eviction for of rent.
hunger, starvation, death. But the
preacher found a good man who sent
things to Fred, $50 in gold, and fruits
galore. Fred always was after the
preacher to tell him where that
money and abundance came from. He
was thankful.

Pleasures pall on men If there Is
not gratitude. Dr. Bagby said, and he
told the Henry van Dyke story of
"The Lost Word." a narrative of full
satiety In all earthly things, but
Hermas and his wife were not happy.
They found out their trouble the
wife kneV-the- were not grateful, but
when they would have been Hermas
had sold the tallsmanlo, combination.

And then he said men would take
the wings of morning, but they are
earthbound; they must thank here. He
Illustrated the great dialogue in this
psalm between the alnger and his
own soul. He could picture In his
daring David drinking a toast to Je-

hovah. "Maybe that's too daring," he
said, "but the cup of salvation," and
he turned up an tmaglnary vessel and
drank a gracious draught right there
on the stage.

And salvation, he made a very dif
ferent thing from redeemed flappers
and ransomed .high-filer- "halvaMon
ahd service and worship, these three
and there in no greatest of them."

The assembly had music and an
nouncements and then It quit for the
afternoon. Tt resumed tonight.

The public meeting tonight begB
with community singing, led by "W. A.
Potter, of the Raleigh schools. Mr.
Potter gave a great demonstration In
public singing, the second tried out
with about 1.000 children. Last year
when 80 children sang "Humoresque"
they held the visitors in thrall. There
Isn't anything that the song leaders
will not undertake with them.

Ballot boxes for officers were set
today and kept open for hours at two
Intervals. The assembly Is voting
heavily on sundry things, such as of-

ficers and policies. Out of this meet-
ing may come legislation looking to
pensions for teachers, Just as the
state now cares for retired Judges
who have wrought sen-Ic- of a given
length.

Miss Elizabeth Farrell of the. New
York city public schools, made th
final address tonight.

Experiments by a British- - commis
sion having Fhown lhat alcohol
uipprior to aaollne or benrol as i

motor fui'l In many ways, the ronv
mission is experimenting with mix-

tures of alcohol and the others.

You'll like "Jack Krosf' Salt.

Refreshes Mary Eyes
When Your Eyes feel Dull
and He.vr. UK Marin. It tv
ttmlv Keltevesth.tl Ired Ft elina

Make, them Clear, Bt Ight and
Sparkling. Harmless. Sold and
Recommended by All Drugflira.
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REMEDY
i TOR THSHIUS Of

Coughs, Colds. Croup
WHOOPING COUGH, HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS
-- SOLO EVERYWHERE

Buy Now For Xmas
See Window Display

THE LARGEST LINE EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.
OVER TEN THOUSAND ARTICLES-- NO

TWO ALIKE

Friday and Saturday
LAST DAYS

JIB

Children's locket .and
chain, a good $2.50 M
value for P 1
BUY NOW FOR XMAS
Children's bracelets, 14
kt. gold shell, the 20
year kind, op
safety lock .. plD
BUY NOW FOR XMAS
Children's rings set with
genuine chip, no more
than two to a cus- - CA
tomer DUC
BUY NOW FOR XMAS
Solid gold
rings for . $1.00
BUY NOW FOR XMAS
Genuine Deltah pearls-- ,

indestructible. The
world's best pearls. A
good $15.00 (i or
value ....... P4.00
BUY NOW FOR XMAS
Gold top brooches and
bar pins, over 500 to
srleet from 45c, 65c, 85c

Worth up to $3.50

i
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Solid gold ring 85cfor children
BUY NOW FOR XMAS
Solid gold acarf OC
pins for ODL
BUY NOW FOR XMAS
14 kt. gold plated thim-
bles, warranted QC
20 years OuC
BUY NOW FOR XMAS
18 kt. gold plated nT
watch chains for UuC
BUY NOW FOR XMAS
Gold front cuff links,
hand engraved, many in
this lot aold tor
$2.50 65c
BUY NOW FOR XMAS
Gold front lin- - OCp
gerie clasp for . . aCiDC

BUY NOW FOR XMAS
Gold top collar pins,
hand engraved
for 25c
BUY NOW FOR XMAS
Ribbon watch straps,
$1.00 value,
for 35c

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Bonds

Fielding L. Fry and Company
Owlee saw lntt rtH gavtk F1i rretr. I FIT, PrealdeaC Pkoae 4S3 Alhrt F. siestas. Adjuster

MADAME LEE
PALMIST AM) ll.AIKOVAWT

Tilfi Put. Prnctit an. Fittrt Dwt net til unjr fiicnt
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Pcpr In mrj wtjfc cf SI rn help T01' i.e. ni'.U-- r.u ir !.; . if Vj mttti" :

four brp. w tr":f com, :lii (tint ""rain r.tl rr.'ir nimd Ul : v
SMC TAKES AWAY ALL EV4L INHUINCES

Til V in lnwtnsif. murnaa'. uini.ro law vili m. ,p.i(la,i tr,r ,

ill kind. Secul Ppf- - ' Whiti t CtrH Rw.if StritM OnMfitlla!
SATISf ACTIO) GUARANTEED SPECIAL 10W FEE

Hir trvn 9 A. U 10 P PwauwitlT

ASPIRIN
IN NEW PERFECTED FORM

Asnirln Is mrv effectlre In
eking and r lievtnir rain. an

hui la Indispensable to those suf
ferlng from rhumati m. head-ehes- ,

es raches. lumbago, etr
Many suffer in from thee. hnw.
vr, have heretofore been unable

to benefit from ordinary aspirin,
feeoaua of their tendency to flatu-Itnr- y

or heartburn.
Now comes the new pain reliever
a newly perfected aspirin with

rneotal beneficial dualities.
LAXO ASPIRIN not oiiIt

relierea pain, eut by meane of a

Let Your Stove Be a -"-

Tip-Top" Make
Shown in the Oak style and Hot Blast. This is a line
of Stoves that have proven their worth as fuel savers.
They are in attractive designs and are an ornament to
any home or place of business.

lt't absorbed easily
It relieves pain quickly
It's a gentle laxative

TINGLE'S LAXO ASPIRIN
Aik Your Druggist for the "Three Point Bo"

Therapeutic Research Laboratories,
Washington, D. C

SOUtHSIDE HARDWARE CO.
Pkoaa NM

will make their home at High I'olnt.I (oruiaiiou logiuiih.a iwiii-s-


